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COVIRIBITION8 TO THE CHHJT-MA- S

REUXC n D.
Previously reported ST43.30
H. W. Wallace 10.00
A. C Ruby MOO
Mrs, Waltar B. Warren. ...... 6.00
Qtone w. Boachka.. .......... 10 OO

Am Bartalsan ................. 8 00
J. DorkhetRiar ..............a 50 00
W. H. Morrow.. .............. 10.00
Thomas Kerr ................ 3.00
Ma, R. J. Prlnoa.. ........... 5.00
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Contributions to tb Christmas Re-
lief Fund mar ba aent to the socra-tar- y

of the .Associated Charities. V.
TL llannlnc-- . !! Commercial block:
treasurer of the Associated Charities,
R. & Howard, with Ladd niton,
or to The Orafonlan.

Half the slory of Christmas Is In
the fact that it la the day. of all dars
In the year when the members of
the family come together again under
the home roof. No matter how far they
may fly away at other times, nearly
everyone turns hack home for Chrl.it-rna- s.

And If one cannot be at homer on
Christmas day It Is a double-edge- d
catastrophe usually. He who is unable
to be back perhaps suffers the more
severely, but even If he chance to
be of a case-harden- Indifference to-
ward the home call of Christmas, there
1 never any quetsion about thethoughts of the "home folks" turning
often to him. and the hearts of the
home folks wishing; and wishlna; that
the absent one might be back, within
the circle just for the day.

There Is a family that will not be
united the- - rominir Christmas hero in
I'ortland. The reason Is not a particu-
larly romantic one.

The father is in Jail.
He has been in Jail, oft and on. thelarger part of the year.

Cbtldrea Have Loasrlna;.
Terhaps it Is a matter of Indifference

to him whether he spends his Christmas
with his children or behind the bars.
That is something he does not talk
about. He silently and sullenly takes
tht punishment that the law haa meted

ut to him. and if there be times when
he feels the stirrings of homesickness
about his heart, he keeps that to him-
self.

But his children; to them It means s
treat deal whether or not tbey will
have their father with them on Christ-
mas day. There are five of the children,
three of them boys and the oldest one
only 1.1.

The boys were favorites In one of
the parties, of . the fresh air. children
that were sent out last Summer fine,
aturdy little chaps, chock full of the
hopefullness and energy of healthy
boyhood.

And all of the children know about
Christmas, and know that on that day
Eanta Claus Is supposed to go about
carrying to all the world gifts and good
cheer.

Meanwhile the father Is out of the
circle and the family funds are down
at so low an ebb that it would be al-
most absurd to expect them to supply
mere necessities on Christmas day, to
say nothing of the extras that belong
to the season.

So it looks almost as though the five
little children are destined to waken
Christmas morning to find that all the
fables that cluster around that day
are for them nothing but a sorrowful
Irony.

Polls 'Would Flease Girls.
For such as these it is that the As

sociated Charities Is raising, with the
assistance or The Oregonlan. a Christ-
mas relief fund, which shall bo used
not only to bring them Christmas cheer,
but shall help to lighten the burdens
of the poor families through the Wln- -

' ter months following Christmas, and to
, help them get on their feet so that

they may perhaps be able to take care
of themselves when bummer comes.

The responses of The) Oregoutan's
campaign with the Associated Charities
have reached a total already of more
than $850. and will probably pass the
11000 mark ilonday. Those who are
interested in the relief fund are send-
ing not only cash, however, but are
ending also supplies of clothing, gro

cerics and other necessaries that will
be dispensed during the Christmas
week by the Associated Charities.

Just by the way. there are between
100 and 200 little girls in the "family
that the relief fund Is to benefit, who
do not have dolls, and many of them
have never had a doll to play with,
except such a makeshift as they could
Improvise out of rags. And there are
so many beautiful dolls to be had, too!

BLOODHOUNDS ON TRAIL

Train Itobbers Suspected of Attempt
to Icrail Train.

CLEVELAND. Dec. 13 Train rob-
bers are suspected of responsibility tor
the derailing of passenger train No. 1

. i T -- , - et.nr, Jtp Mlrhlnn Smith- -

em Railroad at Wlckllffe. 18 miles east
of here last night. Acting on mis. i. d.tctlvni. aided bv
bloodhounds, followed trails tonight
that possibly will leaa to arroaia to-

morrow. It la thought the heavy load
of registered mail led to an attempted

The theory that the derailment waa
caused in an attempt to kill Alfred I.
Smith, newly-electe- d president of the
New York Central lines, has been dis-
carded. It Is regarded as Impossible
anyone could nave known oi ma tr- -

nce on me-irai- n:

NON-RESIDE- LAW ASKED

Homestead Regulation May Be Ap

plied in Other States.

OREQONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
tngton. Nov. 13. Non-reside- nt enlarged
homesteads will be permitted in Ore-so- n.

Washington. California. Montana
and several other Western states, if
Congress passes a bill recently Intro
duced by Representative Taylor, of
Colorado, under existing law, non
resident homesteads may be made in
L tah and Idaho, but nowhere else.
. To Taylor bill provides that the

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash-- Dec !.
fSnecial.) Plans of the Washington
State Historical Society so mark his- -
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Mrs. Edith Hill Hooker.
Mrs. Edith Hill Booker, recent-

ly elected state president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance,
Union of Oregon, waa the guest
of honor on Friday at a large re-

ception given at the new state
headquarters, 413 Dekuan build-
ing, with the state and county
officers as hostesses. A repre-
sentative number of prominent
women attended the function.

Mrs. Booker la a brilliant wom-
an and a capable leader, and the
members of the temperance or-
ganization feel that in her they
'have a worthy leader for a wor-
thy cause.

Shortly after her election Mrs.
Booker went East to attend the
National convention, to which
she was a delegate from Oregon.
She has planned a wide scope of
work for the coming season.

torlc spots In this valley can be car
rled through without loss of time any
time the society is prepared to go
ahead. A. J. Bplawn, pioneer and
present Mayor of North Yakima, has
searched out all the places in which
the society ran possibly be Interested
and has all the stories written and
prepared for publication.

Professor W. H. unstrap, of Taco- -
ma, secretary of the Washington State
Historical Society, who waa In North
Yakima recently, said he expected
great difficulty in ascertaining where
in the Yakima Valley Alexander Ross
touched when he cam here in 1S1& or
181 to buy horses.

Mr. Splawn can tell him that Ross.
who came here from Fort Okanogan.
where he was with the Pacific Fur
Traders Company, came to the Kittitas
Valley and not to this part of the
Yakima and that nis trip was in isn.

Mr. Gilstrap was himself a mem
ber of the original party of 160 lmml
grants who traveled up the Yakima
Valley and crossed the trail through
Naches Pass. David Longmlra sow a
resident of the v enas, waa in the
same party.

COW'S HARD KICK CURES

Stammering; Man. Struck on Throat.
Suffers No Injury.

REDWOOD FALLS. Minn.. Dec
A kicking cow which swung a foot
against the throat of Gustavo Rein- -
flelsh, a farmhand. 5W years oio, curea
him of stammeriug.

The blow made the man unconscious
for several minutes, but when he re
gained his senses and attempted to say
unkind tilings to the cow ne louna no
could do so without stuttering.

Then his words became extreme
praise of considerate "bossy." for lie
had stammered all Ms life, and had
spent all he could save in trying treat- -
menta he hoped would cure him of the
impediment.

Aside from bruises on Ms throat
Retnfleish did not suffer Injury.

Creative Attainment, lYcIlng and
Color Accomplishments Evident

on All bides Students
'

Show Much Promise.

The Fall exhibition of tho Society
of Oregon Artists, which is Just clos-
ing, has teon the most successful ex-

hibition since the waa organi-
zed. The rotunda on the third floor
of the new Public Library has proved
a splendid place for an exhibit, the
dignified and spacious gallery allow-ln- x

off the pictures to advantage. Be-
tween two and three hundred people a
day have viewed them, and the society
feels gratified at the Interest taken
by the public, and feels that It Is per-
haps accomplishing something in Its
effort to stimulate a desire on ' the
part of the public to know .what, is
being done by artists In this vicinity.

Henrietta M. Shore Is new to I'ort-
land, and her largo can vases are an
acquisition. All are Interesting, but
especially vivacious and full of life
are "Heady for Play" and "At the Zoo."

"Atlantic Coast," by C. C. McKlm.
gives one a warm, pleasant feeling of
sunlight and happiness. In tits
"Yachata Rocks" he has caught that
misty sunlight so peculiar to the Ore-
gon const, while In his third canvas.
"Yachats," there Is fine movement
and spirit: one feels that it Is some-
what cold, and that there la not a
consistent light:

Boat PalatlsTga Exhibited.
Mary K. Webster's "Fishing Boats"

has a rare, lovely quality throughout,
and Is very pleasing. "Winter Dories"
is an Interesting painting of a boat,
though a trine tlcht.

Henry F. Wentxs "Glacial Water-I-s
a nicej harmony of blues and

greens. He also exhibits an Interest-
ingly arranged still life.

Ellen Ravenscroft's "Snow Scene"
shows to fine advantage In the large
room. A still life of dahlias is full of
color, as are also her two Nehalem
things

C E. S. Wood's pictures always con-
tain that fresh youthful spirit so

to creative work. They never
lack Interest. A small opaque water-col- or

hns much of this delightful qual-
ity, as have also the group of pastels.

Of Edna Breyman's four small
sketches, "Snowy Landscape" has
very fine qualities of grays, and,
though not painted coldly, produces
the feeling of cold. "Between Show-
ers" also has some charming qualities.
Her other two, "Woodland Study" and
"From Willamette Heights," are not
so happy.

Floyd Wilson's "Roping Contest,
Round-ITp- " la full of animation and
vim. "Chinatown" Is beautiful in
color, as is also his "On the Beach."
"Nehalem" is not so good. It Is rather
muddy, and needs more simplicity.

In his "Circus Parade," Carl A,
Walters hss tried to catch the spirit
of the parade as It appears In the ex-
citement of "preparation. Detail - Is
subordinate to . color-- "In - the Big
Tent" would bo greatly .Improved if
the colors were richer and less muddy.
"Bathers" and "White Boats" are also
his.

Miss Aimee Spencer exhibits two
conventional flower still lives, and
Miss Jeanne Stewart two water-color- s,

"Bit of Old Edinburgh" and "Oregon
Coast" George O'Brien has two
paintings of Tillamook Head and one
small, delicate beach scene in his
usual style.

Ptadeats Show Promise.
Among the things exhibited by stu-

dents there Is much promising work,
very pleasant to encounter. Genevieve
Hallev. one of the younger exhibitors.
shows much promise. Ines Luce's
"Moon's Struggle," while muddy and
Immature, shows a certain amount of
feeling. Rockwell Carey's three
sketches are fresh and spon
taneous, and are a decided Improve
ment, O. V. Odell's two have fino qual
ities of color, and while not carried
very far. show a decidedly original
viewpoint. Conrad Pederaon la an
other who has originality In his out
look upon nature: he haa much sin
cerlty and creativeness.

On the other hand, while J. Bene
vizy. Clyde Keller. E. D. M. Towle.
Robert McClure, F. D. McSouth and
Fred A. Routledae show earnest en
deavor and fairly good handling, one
would Ilka tQ sec more spontaneity
and freshness of vision. The water- -
colors of Mrs. E. O. Slsson. Edith a
miller and Mrs. A. L. Cummlngs and
Myra Helm's stlll-llf- o luck originality

n0 interest. While there Is mors of
these necessary qualities In Mra.

mi'.

COLLATION IS SERVED EXCURSIONISTS TO PORTLAND
STOCK SHOW.

A4 v t. A

Majestic Studio.
HOSTESSES TO HARRIMAN CUB.

An interesting affair of the week waa the excursion given by the
Harrlman lines on Wednesday to their employes to attend the Live-
stock Show at Kenton. There was a special 13-c- ar train run for
the guests, and the young women, pictures of whom are reproduced
above, were hostesses for a collation served during the trip. From
left to right, top row, they are: Misa Dorothy Davlr, Miss Frances
Howard, center: MIm Laura Jack; bottom row, Mrs Jenny Dshl and
Miss Belma Lyle.
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Collst M. Dowllng's work, one feels
that she Is not sure enough of what
she Is trying to do.

Melville T. Wires two canvases are
painted In a rather stilted, dry man
ner, and iacK air. H. U W.

SNAKE FOUND IN BANANAS

Missouri Grocer Hissed - " At-

tempts to Cut Off ITult.

ct mi'ia Tiec. . Irwin Velgel. a
clerk at Zimmerman's grocery In Belle-

ville, found a snake Oinches Ion In

a bunch of bananas.
A shipment or bananas was ncr,.. mnA delivered at the

before the discoverystore a short time
was made. W hen veig--i
some bananas from a bunch the snake
poked out its head and hissed at nlm.

Velgel ran to the back yard with the
bunch of bananas and kilW the snake.

Samuel Sansone. a Belleville fruit
dealer, said snakes are frequently
found in shipments of bananas, but
this waa the largest of the kind he
ever saw. He called It a "boa constric-
tor."

WILL LOCATED BY DREAM

Flndln; ' Papers Save Home) and

Truck Garden Worn Sale.

DECATUR, 111.. Dec. 9. MJss Helen
Lock I In. of Bemnt 111., has finally pre- -
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Full set, that fit S3.O0
Oold Crown, 22k... S3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22k 83.50
Gold Fillinsa Sl.OO
Silver Fillings ....50?
All work guaranteed 15 years.

Electro Dental
Parlors

Corner Sixth and Washington
in Two-Stor-y Building
C13V, WASHINGTON
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sented at her lawyer's office here a
long-lo- st will, drawn by her late broth-
er, Frank Locklln. She had dreamed of
its location, and by finding It saved
her home and truck garden from sale
to satisfy a Judgment she had obtained
herself.

Frank Locklln died in 1910, leaving
three sisters. Helen had long helped
him make a llvlns and expected that
the will would bequeath her the home.
No will could be found. A week or two
ago a dream gave her a clew which led
to her recovery of the document.

HELP DELAYED FOUR DAYS

For 108 Hours Coloradoan Lies Par-

alyzed in Itoom.

FORT COLLINS. Colo, Dec. 9. After
ling paralysed on the floor of his
room four days and five nights, 108
hours, rge Faber, 40, waa found by
his employer.

Faber came to town from the John

a

D

th
Plan

40 of tho Best

aQ told by

Sold by
is by an

That
to the

ranch and went to his room.
h! did not report for work. An-

derson started a search for him. Faber
was lying on the floor.

He had suffered a stroke of
nnd had fallen off the bed to th
floor, where he had lain four days

for help.

GIRLS,

Ilooeier Woman Has Plan to Help
Sex Twice

NEW Ind.. 9. Toung
women who have no homes in to
receive their have een in-

vited to the home of Miss Fannie H.
Flusser. of this city, who has a flat In
a She
says she has two rooms which are at
the of

and Friday nights of each
when she will welcome them, he said
the rooms will be well and
warm and with readinr mat- -

Sensible Christmas
Gift Suggestions

Why Not Let Machine With Plenty Piano,
Best All, Player Piano?

Buy Now

BUNGALOW
Player Piano

BRINGjrOUR

Seven solid carloads bungalow
player pianos have recently arrived.
All are now for sale. Six dif-

ferent supplied all the vari-
ous fancy woods known only in high-gra- de

making may be had. The
magnitude of these undertakings
make these low prices possible.
Never was so much obtainable for so
little. Nowhere else can such high
quality and be had for
even 20 or 25 per cent more than these
sale prices. (

Every Member

Our Christmas

Ohickerlnf Bl7 Grinds
Kimball Baby Grand

CMckerin ArtigTaphlo PI afar
Planoi

ObicXerinf Flexotona Playar Pianos
Kimball Acmolodlo Plajwr Pianoa
Player Pianoa Imx

and
annuls Antoplano Player

Mk4 PUaoa

Every Instrument Eilers
Music House Covered
Unconditional Guarantee
Means Satisfaction buyer.

The Nation's Largest
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which
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fashionable apartment-hous- e

disposal young women Tues-
day week,

lighted
provided

ready
styles
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a
in

way
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at

ter and that the youns women may
bring their and thrir Irani.

She said the invitation was an indi-
vidual effort to help voung wom-n- .

BLOOMS RAISE CHIEFS
Police Head Offended al

Flowers Men Wear.

CANTON, O.. DccT S. Poii.-- e Cliicf
Smith's was aroused when Patrol-
men Manderbaugh and Pcnley,
were found guilty u charr,-- s ma-l'-b-

the Chief, hut reinstated, appeared
at the City Hail wearing red

on the lapels of their
Not entirely satisfied with the re-

instatement of the two tii"
Chiefs anger was brought to the boit-in- r

point by the red
Safety lireetor DMnwoodie told Per;

ley and to remove their
carnations. They him they ha !

been jrlven the and had n'worn them with the Intention of put-
ting on an of "hrafinV

It Be a Talking of Records, or a or.
of a

of

in

exhibition

See style 10, reduced price $485.
See the new style 12, reduced price $517.
See finest, daintiest, sweetest - toned, new

1914 design, reduced price $565.
Corresponding reductions obtain throughout

this great assortment of bungalow and all our
other player pianos.

Terms of payment will be arranged
reach of any home worthy the

name. Silent pianos will be accepted
at fair valuation toward payment of
any of bungalow player pianos,
or of any of the other numerous
player pianos now on display.

Liberal supply of music rolls free
with these bungalow player pianos,
as with all of our player pianos; free
exchange privileges for music rolls.

of the Family Profits by

sale now progress. Eilers
at Alder.

sewing

VT.0TR0IAS, GRAT0N01AS AND EDISON ONLY
AT EILEBS

Talking llaciina beadQuaxters. All tie rations makes of mod-

ern M'frrnj machines and all the records for tbtm.
The only place in town where is possible;
where one make, after trial, is without

or loss for ftny other that may b desired.

A Christmas Be
Sensible Christmas.

Violins, Guitars, Mandolins and
ether small musical
Sheet Moslo
Popular or Classic
Unsio
In short, ererything musical at

Eilers Eldg., Broadway Alder
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Xmas Piano Gift

Music House, Broad--

LATEST,

Intelligent comparison
exchangeable deprecia-
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Portfolios;
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